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The Phantom Airman Allan Frewin Jones 1 It is a type of plane from the Second World War. 2 Various answers are possible. Some
suggestions are: He cannot see the storm because he was not inside the airfield. He cannot see the storm because the Phantom
Airman does not want Darryls help.
The Phantom Airman is an interesting story about ghost. Books about ghost are my favorite kind of story. It's interesting because the
ghosts always have secrets to tell/5.
The phantom airman. [Allan Frewin Jones; Annabel Large] -- Four teenage friends - Frankie, Regan, Tom and Jack - are working
together on a project for their school's archaeology club. They have been given an old Second World War airfield as their subject
but. In the s the wreckage of the Wellington Bomber was finally recovered and the remains of four airmen were buried in a local
cemetery. In , Lieutenant Colonel Stephen Jenkins and a RAF squadron leader were returning from a training course at nearby RAF
Finningley when they spotted a figure dressed in flying kit, standing near the spot where the bomber crashed. The Phantom Airman.
Allan Frewin Jones, retold by Margaret Tarner. Four friends are haunted by a dead pilot.
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